
Popular Add Ons

$379

Treat your body quickly after a night
out with a specially designed infusion
for rehydration, detoxification, and
replenishment.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, B Complex+, Antioxidant G.

Athlete $379
Unlock your full athletic potential with
our performance focused infusion
designed to accelerate muscle
recovery, increase your energy and
have you reaching new levels.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, Taurine, Arginine, Lysine,
Ornithine, Glutamine, B Complex+,
Vitamin C.

Burn $379
Assist your weight loss goals and fat
burning with a lipotropic vitamin
infusion designed to remove toxins and
fat cells and provide you with the
kickstart you need.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, Methione, Inositol, Choline,
Carnitine, B12.

Revive $289
Effectively return to your baseline with
a balanced hydration formula complete
with electrolytes, minerals, and
essential nutrients.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride.

Immunity  $389
Boost your immune system with a
combination of antioxidants and
vitamins. Support, strengthen and
boost your immunity to feel your best
again.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, Vitamin C High Dose,
Zinc, B Complex+. 

Hangover

Energise $389
A powerful combination of vitamins and
antioxidants that can support your body
boost overall energy levels. This infusion
will leave you feeling regenerated inside
and out.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, Vitamin C,  Antioxidant G, B
Complex+

$399Myers 
Our Myers infusion is a multi-
vitamin boosted with IV hydration.
This is the perfect drip to restore
and replenish you inside and out.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, Vitamin C, B Complex+, Zinc,
Magnesium.

VitaDrips

Youth $439

This signature infusion contains a
blend of vitamins and antioxidants
that together can help your skin,
hair and nails achieve youthfulness.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, NAD+, Taurine, B1, B2, B3,
B5, High Dose Antioxidant G, High
Dose Vitamin C.

NAD+ Charge $900
Includes - 500mg NAD+ 3 x $1800

Glow
This is our signature beauty
infusion. Consisting of two super
antioxidants that together can
have you looking your absolute
best.

Includes - Hartmanns or Sodium
Chloride, Vitamin C, High Dose
Antioxidant G.

VitaShots
The VitaShot series is meticulously crafted to offer you a simpler means
of absorbing high doses of vitamins and antioxidants. Designed to cater
to all facets of your well-being. 

Increases energy and mood, supports
complete cognitive function, and
improves sleep quality.

Contains - Methylcobalamin (B12).

Contains - Biotin.

Boosts the immune system and
promotes healthy glowing skin.

Contains - Ascorbic Acid.

B12 Energy Shot $60

NAD+ Shot $60
Improves cellular health, promotes
healthy ageing, enhances mental
cognition.
Contains - NAD+.

Biotin Shot $80
Improves the quality and condition
of your hair, skin and nails.

Promotes optimal brain health,
cognition, learning, and memory
function.

Contains - Carnitine, CoQ10.

Brain+ Shot $80

Assists with regulating metabolism
and supporting healthy weight loss.

Contains - Methione, Inositol,
Choline, Carnitine, B12.

Fat Burner+ Shot $60

Contains - Magnesium sulfate, GABA,
Serine, Taurine.

Collagen+ Shot

$80

Helps to promote the natural
production of collagen in our bodies.

Youth+ Shot

Immunity+ Shot $60

Assists in cardiovascular health,
overall wellbeing, and longevity
post-viral illness.

Contains - Arginine, Ornithine,
Citrulline.Performance+ Shot $60

A fusion of vitamins designed to
enhance nitric oxide production, elevate
energy levels, stamina, and optimise
muscle performance.

Adrenal+ Shot $60

Contains - Dexpanthanol,
Niacinamide, Glycine, Lysine,
Proline.

Lowers stress, relaxes muscles and
calms nerves.

Contains - NAD+, B1, B2, B3, B5,
Taurine.

$120
Promotes healthy ageing,
improves overall immune system,
and encourages optimal nerve
function.

$60Vitamin C Shot

Customise Your Infusion 
Want to customise your own vitamin infusion? Simply

choose our Revive VitaDrip then any of our popular add
ons below to create a tailored wellness experience.

Zinc
Magnesium 
Taurine
Lysine 
BCAA

Vitamin C
B Complex+
Antioxidant G
Selenium 
+ More

Pre-Pay & Save 

Save $300

Encourages the release of natural HGH
in the body, improves endurance and
decreases recovery time.

Contains Arginine, Ornithine,
Glutamine and Lysine. 

Vitamin D Shot
Vitamin D plays a crucial role in
optimising muscle function and
elevating energy levels and
mood.

Contains - 600,000 IU Vitamin D
(Requires blood analysis results
prior)

Hormone+ Shot

$100

$220

Pre-Pay For 10 

Save $700

Be rewarded with savings when you purchase a prepaid bundle with us. 
Simply speak to your infusion nurse or contact our customer service

team on 1800 243 731.

Restore+ Shot
Increases energy and mood,
supports complete cognitive
function, and improves sleep
quality.

Contains - Carnitine, Magnesium, B
Complex and Methylcobalamin.

$60

$389

Contains Carnitine, Arginine, B Complex
and Methylcobalamin. 

All first time infusion
treatments incur a script fee of
$60. Valid for 12 months from
treatment date.

$50 Saturday $75 Sunday 
$100 After Hours & Public Holiday  

1800 243 731
info@thevitadrip.com.au

Pre-Pay For 6 

VitaNAD+ 

Group & Event Discounts Now Available

Purchase Any Add On 

Glycine
Activated B12
ALA
Extra Hydration

$60

Our VitaDrips provide you with highly bio-available nutrients, minerals and
electrolytes that may help you feel great again. Our treatments are ideal
for quick and easy hydration or to boost your overall wellbeing.

VitaNAD+ can potentially assist you
with improving the regeneration of
your cells, promote healthy cellular
ageing and increase longevity. 

NAD+ Longevity $600
Includes - 200mg NAD+, B Complex+,
Glycine, Magnesium, Vitamin C

NAD+ Limitless
Includes - 500mg NAD+, High Dose
Antioxid, Selenium, High Dose Vitamin
C, B Complex+, ALA, (1) Choice VitaShot.

$1200

Surcharge Rates 



 *Terms and conditions apply.* 

Subscribe Now & Join The Club!

Registered Nurse Health Consultation
Choice of 1 VitaDrip each month
Choice of 4 VitaShots a month

1800 243 731
info@thevitadrip.com.au

The Executive $99/week

Be rewarded by us when you join our exclusive Drip Club.
Your membership provides you with all the perks of our
treatments and services, along with first-priority bookings
with our team of Registered Nurses.

The Platinum 

Registered Nurse Health Consultation
Choice of 1 VitaDrip a month 
Choice of 1 VitaShot a month

$129/week

$44/week

Registered Nurse Health Consultation
Choice of 4 VitaShots a month

The Basic from

from

from

Join The Infusion Club RECEIVE $50 OFF WHEN YOU


